
Hospital Cases
AT TOBRANCE MEMORIAL 

nOKI'ITAL

John Ferguson, 2355 Sonoma 
avenue.

Mrs. Irene Fort, 1100 El Prado, 
Henry Hughes, 809 Sarlorl

MIsR Miriam Mlllman, 1410 Co 
la avenue.

Mrs.'.Betty Owen, 2026 236th 
stroot '

Paul Plsclotta, 1829   W. 205th

Mrs. Pauline Reavls, 26205 Oak 

Lela'na Sivard, 2-1337 Lucille
. _____ _

Mrs. Bessie Watson, 20817 
Hawthorne boulevard.

County Counsel Harold W. 
Kennedy Is studying the Feder 
al Rent Control Law to see if 
the Board of Supervisors has 
authority under that statute to 
decontrol rents in unincorporat 
ed territory.

Supervisors Instructed Ken 
nedy to bring In a report on the 
matter following a statement by 
board chairman Wilflam A- Smith 
that vacancies In the number of 
apartments and Housing units 
are v'sing throughout the coun 
ty.

Supervisors wanted advice 
from Kennedy on the procedures 
to be taken by them for rent 
decontrol should it be found 
that such authority was given 
by the Congress In its act gov 
erning rents.

ONCE A TIMEKEEPER
Harry S. Truman was a time- 

-keeper on the construction of 
' the Santa Fe Railway about 

1901.

$5000 
POLIO 

POLICY
ONLY J|Q

FOR 2 YEARS

for your 

Entire Family

l425'/2 Marcelina
Torrance 

Next to Pojt Oflic«

PHONE 356

BIG 'GUNS' ... of Torrance's 
fly abatement campaign start 
ed booming last week. Bill 
Dykes, of the Ol'son Pest Con- 
troFCo., checked" out Two park 
department employees, Howard 
Webb and John Magee in the 
operation of spray equipment. 
In photo above, the trio were 
treating the picnic area at 
Municipal Park. On another 
front, -Assistant Scoutmaster 
Bob Maxfield shows a house 
wife one of the 5000 leaflets 
.distributed to homes here.

lii-ary Ic'cturc room. Mi>. ))o 
Hyde will preside ami Mrs 
T. Whltney' will .serve "us ; 
nnr leach r.

ICDA HOI:, IDAHO
Eda HOP, an Indian name, 

employed in naniinx ld;iho.

| Church Sets 
I Concert
i "The Siar of Delhloheiu" and 
jnianv oilier beloved hymns are
 incliideU in a concert of sacred

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at ihe Ham- 
; merlon Tract Community 
| Church.

Featured on .the program w|ll
be Jo Ann Ball, Frapces Slalon
 anU Claudia Wagner, girls' trio. 
The church's own pastor, the

one will conduct the 
ccordiliH I" Ml-:;. Ag- 
 r, .Sunday .School sii-'

TKKK PltO<;i£AM
More than 20,000 -small forest 

trees were planted by Nevada 
farmers last year.

Seek to Retire All 'Unfit' 

Garbage Cans
Members or the My Almti 

i,M>nl Committee <>r Torranr 
raised their le.gal swatters thi 
week to deliver still aiiothr 
hlnw to the city's fly menace 
Garbage cans which arc foil] 

:o lie contributing to the fly 
nuisance and (hereby are in 
lation of the CountyJHealth and 
Safely code will be tagged as 
 unfit."

Plan of tanning carts which 
ire leaky, without fly-tight cov 
ITS, and in other ways encour 
aging the brooding of flics 
lows a plan which has bncn in 
operation liv Los -Angeles City 

ic> time. '  
plan," commented Jack 

Jwin, chairman of F.A. 
C.T., "is s t e p number three 
which must bo taken if the city 
is lo benefit by any fly contrq) 
campaign."

George Slovens, the city man 
ager, reported tiiat two previ 
ous steps h a v <: already been 
completed or are still under way 
Alleys throughout the city havr 
beon cleaned ami sprayed wltr. 
"Undane," newest of the fly kill 
ing chemicals. Last week Boy 
Scouts in-the area distributed 
some. 5000 circulars to home; 
Ihc city. The leaflets urged the 
cooperation of homeowners and 
pointed out ways to bring about 
i-ffoo.tivp fly conl|-ol around the 
home.

Many dairies in the area have 
been ordered lo take more pre 
cautions to guard against the 

y the germid of di.-

Radio Programs for Classroom 
Listening Resumed This Year

Dally radio programs lor class 
>om HslonliiK will bn liroiul- 
isl !inilin I>V Hie I'OS 'AllKeJes 
ily Schools over KFAC. These 

popular projjiams which were
,l__h^^,-linnl rlillillTll last

emi'tll.
Tin /ill

« r, ill In
wilt rest to youngst 

it of school because of Illness, 
ill he broadcast at 1:15 p.m. 
i 1:30 p.m. Monday through

The programs, which cover 
nature, music and science, 
II be prepared under the su 

pervision of Mr. Ralph Demnion, 
Supervisor of the Radio Office, 
Audio-Visual Aids Section. Curri 
culum Division. Study guides Mr 
 ach program arh being pre 
pared In. his,office and will lie 

t to the schools for use of 
ehers in making the pro 

grams vital for pupils.
On Monday, the program will 

be "Books Bring Adventure"... 
a series of transcribed dramati 
sations from books which have 
proved popular with .listeners in 
the .upper elementary" and lower 
junior high grades. .The pro 

ms are made by Gloria 
Chandler Recordings, Inc., in 
New York. -

uosday and Friday there 
will be "Making Friends with 
Music," a music appreciation 
program for upper elementary 
and Junior high school children. 
William C. Hartshorn, Music' Su 
pervisor of the Cily Schools, will 

pare the outline and do the 
 ration, and the program will 
produced in the studio of the 

Curriculum offices.
Each Wednesday -.will bring 

the program "Adventures in Re 
search," a new series in Science 

ninth grade junior high 
school students, which in some 
:ases may be suitable for 
leventh and eighth grades. 

-These transcript ions .were .pra-

"Once Upon' a Time," a papular; 
sloryti-IIJHK sprite .designed -foiM 
lower elementary listeners. II 
will be produced in the Curri 
culum studios, with Hetty Loigl 
Van Weiden doing the narra
(ion

In the offing is a series on 
United Nations, World Friend 
ship and related subject ntatte'r. 
to start In February, 1950. This 
series which wiil be broadcast 
weekly, is being prepared by 
Mrs. Nelva Helicon., former IMS 
Angeles 'elementary 'principal, 
with the help and   cooperation 
of Dr. Walter Kingson of 
U.C.L.A. It Is an attempt to 
bring the Idea of the United Na 
tions and what it means into 
the actual experience level and 
coninvehension of.   the school 
child in a_dramallc way.

{further Information may be 
secured bv calling Ralph Dem- 
mon, Radio Supervisor, Curri- i 
culum Offices, Richmond 5546,! 
Extension- 39. - i 

_.._.. - .... . .... I

Mother of Polio 
i Victim Also Hit

Mrs. Gloria Moore, nee Esb-1 
bn«gh. formerTorranco resident-1 
whose four-year-old son" report;'] 
cdly died two wee"ks ago of | 
polio has been stricken by the ] 

i dreaded disease and is now at [ 
the St. Mary's Hospital in East I
St. Lo 
km

III, it
(hi ek by San Pedro

friends of the ____

GOLD RUSH'
The price of gold during the 

1849" Gold Rush in California 
was $JJLan__ ounce.____  

Our Food Hits the' Spot!
BREAKFAST . . . LUNCHEON . . . DINNER . . . 

There isn't a dish on our menu you won't enjoy . . . that's why 

folks for miles around' drive over to eat with CHARLEV . . .

—— 1 htirlvy

GUESTS Oh HONORS"
—for 1ln> folloiviitfi week are:

THURSDAY^SEPT. 15
MrTTnd MrTW; "£. Boswelf '{,':, 2475 Tbrrarivf BFvci: '

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16
Mrs. Helen Tavan and guest, l8l9'/2 Andreo avenue.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carstens, 1452 Post avenue.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18
Mrs; Eva Whifflgy arid guest,' 1704 Ailing{on avenue.

' MONDAY, SEPT. I?
Mr. a.id Mrs. J. B. Scotton, 1438 El Prado.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Young, 2321 Eldorado avenue.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Erase, 2435 Border avenue.

You Folks Please Come |rv   
. DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY. BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charley at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look for Your Name Next WeeM
We Never Close!

inexef-

DIE YEiR 160

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you 
 aduring, »nd low in cost.

afe.

Concrete helpj contractors ilclinr a qiuliiy 
job it t utisfactory price. livery truck load is strong, uni- 
form, witerlight concrete deilgned for your specifications.

Low delivered price for * quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and modern com me propor 
tioning plant.

Courteous, lvffi«i«'iit
Phone Torruiu-e 1522

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
P.O. Box «tl Torrniivo, Culif.

HEW
Seaside Rancho 

HOMES

2-Bedroom F.H.A. Approved 
Wardrobe Closets, Cedar Shingle 
Roofs, 2-Car Garage, Lots 62 x 150

ADJACENT 10 NEW SCHOOL

S7890 S8500
. .,. r o'/.inidtely $1000 Down, Includes Impounds 

Visit Our New Model Home We Welcome Comparison ,

SEASIDE RANCHOS
NEAR SOUTH REDONDO BEACH 

NORTH OF PACIFIC COAST HIWAY

/ _ v.Vja

-and in the 12 record-breaking months slncf,' 
every phase of the automobile business 
has felt the impact of that historic 
introduction by Oldsmobile

• - • ruinplclnl. 
l|i<nt S«fte«U<- s . pl . mb ., ,j_0].l..

tin- "HiH-k,:l" 1,;,, , l,,,,^.,',l \mr,,r.,' h ., 
live Mlillflurilft. ll l,.i» liioi^lu a roli 
uc-w level ,,f |>,Tr..rnniiie.> '«IM| ,,liu l,i 
lniili>rili|:. ll ll,is rarnnl a lini<|,,,- rrp 
for Mii....tli, ,iii<-l, .-.ennnie..!  ,», ,!

"li

nri- nun,- ,.,n,,,,,. . . . :m. ,,, 
ll«.» till- "Knrkrl" .-.HillMnvs l.ill, H 
Ahili,-|),i t ,-lurlli,-ii«.-l ll,, illi, ,,.,„. , •fi.ri 
ynii'vi- I>VIT klli»>n. \ phiMi,' t-all Mill

• II YOUR NIARIfT P U T U II A M I C OLD S M
OR VISIT

.  " W

FI«»T riAK OP THI"ROCKIT"

S.pl.mb., »—The 
"lio.kei" plant li 
- ,lclr,l.

I - a«pi«mn«r fa —1JHIB* 
1948 Ml,,l,il,-'« ,irw "Km*. 

rt" y.nfinr i» first 
lirraFiilrillulhrprrM. 
N...»,b.,i-Th«fir.t 

nOOfe"tal_ ||r4MluctiiMi ninunl 
1948 ,|!'"|'^'" c"m" °S

D.c.mb., 9 —Fir-t 
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'•Itorki-t."
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